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thepresident.
■yfc observe a disposition in certain jour-

nals—thoee especially that are supposed
jo be in the pay or favor of the Secretary
of War—to censure the President for his
imputed share ot the general and special
mismanagement of the War Department
So man in America is less justly liable to
blame on that account From the very
beginning of the troubles, he has been al-
ways and earnestly in favor ot decisive
measures. He, more clearly than any
man about him,has comprehendedth ‘ na-
ture and magnitude of the rebellion; and
could he havebeen seconded by the advi-
sers that he bad called to his aid, and (

wham foodjaUcyforbadehimthen tochange,
thewar would now have worn a different
aspect fromwhat it doesnow. Bat,although i
President, he is not an autocrat He gov- j
ers, so faras he exercises any control over
public affairs, by law and precedent, and I
with the helpof his Cabinet He is nei-
theromnipotent nor omnipresent At the
head of the nation, he uses others to cany
outwhat he directs; and if the want of
earnestness on thepart ofhas subordinates
in the Cabinet, or want of youth and
ability among those to whom army affairs
are, beneath the Secretary t)f War, di-
rectly intrusted,he is not to be too severely
blamed. We have reason to know that
thenumber of troops first calledfrom the
States did not meet his views of the crisis,
butthat military opinion, themost author-
itative in the nation, was adverse tohis
notions, and that, fearing torun counter to
theadvice of veterans,he waived his own
judgment and modified his call to meet
the views of men of larger experience
and more militaryknowledge. And here
was the error—the fruitful mother of all
thathas followed. “ Why did he not turn

out his advisers and .enforce his own
viewsf say theaccusers. The answer is
plain: Mr. Lincoln was a new and un-
tried man. The nationhad not yet learned
to properlyestimate his honesty and abil-

ity. His principal military advisercom-
manded the utmost confidence of all the
Americanpeople, and to have run counter
to his judgement, would have been a fault,
in the eyes of the world, greater than that
which was committed in being governed
by it—grievous as that proves' to have
been. And so of the portion of the Cabi-
net that hoped, or pretended to hope, that
an accommodation might he effected and
the nation restored to peace withoutan
encounter of arms. The Cabinet was just
organized. It was supposed to command
the confidence of the country. To have
disturbed it by ejecting those who did not
comprehend the crisis, would have been a
fearful blowto tire faith of the people in
the necessity and justice of their cause.
The act would have been misinterpreted,
and the enemies of the country would not
have failed,at that critical moment, when
thousands were undecided what course to
pursue, to take advantage of and use it
with fearful effect. But we need not gobe-
hind the scenes to knowwhatMr. Lincoln’s
views are. His message to Congress, on
the4th ot July, is decisive. That docu-
ment, every word of which was written by
himself, every recommendation and argu-
ment of which is Ms own, shows Ms
thorough comprehension of the deadly
Struggle in wMch the country is engaged.
The call for four hundred thousand men
and four hundred millionsof money can-
not he mistaken. He, at least, is in e tr-
uest; and now, seconded by thelaw-mak-
ing power which has put extraordinary
trusts into Ms hands, we shall soon cease
to best that he is backward in the work
that he is expected to do. Conviction of
Ms thorough uprightness, of thedepth and
warmthof Ms patriotism and of Ms wil-
lingness to do wlut the country asks for
the suppression of the rebellion, has sunk
deep into the popular mind; and now we
canhope thatwhen a Cabinet Minister or
Commanding General does notmeet the
requirements©f Msplace, the President is
firmly enough grounded in popular esteem
to depose the one and send the other to
the rear.

Mr. Lincoln unquestionablyLas points
cf character ih&t weaken his efficiency in
his high station,however admirable they
maybe in privatelife; but theyare trivial
in their -injurious effect when compared
with the strength that his virtues give to
the popular cause. Every man .knows
that heishonestand unselfish; that, what-
ever may come,he will never appear in
the light of an usurper, Mid that theliber-
ties of the people, in all their priceless
value, are safe in hishands. There is no
jealousy,no apprehension, no suspicion.
In revolutionary times the lack of these is
compensation for what we might hope the
President possessed. There are hardly a
dozen men in the Republic of whom the
same things could be so confidently and
truthfully said. As long as no man is
faultless, let us be content that in this hour
of peril, the ruler of the nation is one
whose faults are so few.

n&HKBS AT SffiIAGFIELD.
*We learnwith the utmost satisfaction

that the multiplied duties oi our State of-
ficers,in the military administration, are
bo systematized and prosecuted that Illi-
nois may now claim torank with the fore-
most State in theUnion for the efficiency
ofher warlike appointments. That there
have been mistakes made heretofore—that
there has been an empty Treasury—that
civilianshave been compelled to assume
functions forwhich they were unfitted by
education and habit, and which none but
civilians could be found to discharge
withoutdrawing our competent military
men from the field where there presence
was necessary—is all true. And when, in
the confusion resulting from sudden war
and sudden mustering of troops under
these circumstances,errorshave been com-
mitted, theoutcryhas been all the loader
inasmuch as the soldiers were fresh from
theircomfortable homes, and therefore ac-
customed tobetter tilings. Four months
ofhard labor and constant practice have
wrought their beneficent work, and now
the Adjutant General’s Department, the
Quartermaster General’s Department, the
Commissary General’s Department, and
the onerous and responsible dutiesof the
Governor, are administered with prompt-
ness, vigor, and the most satisfactory re-
sults. The Treasury too hasbeen replen-
ished by the act of the Federal Govern-
ment refunding a portion of the meney
advanced by the State; and there will be
no morepaying ot soldiers in depreciated
tcrip.

We leant also that it is the intention of I
theGovernor to appoint a State agent to |
accompany each Illinois regiment •wherev-
er it goes, to see personally to the comfort
of the men—acting on the principle that
the Stateis theparentofits soldierswheth-
er they are In the service of the Federal
Government or any other serried. X'his
plan, adoptedby Wisconsin at the outset,
is a most judicious and healthful addition
notonly te the efficiency ofthe troops, but
to theconfidence of the soldiers in thepro-
visionmade for their care. In taking this
step, Gov. Tates expects that the Govern-
ment at Washington wid assume the ad-
ditionalcost. If it does not, our Legisla-
ture wHIbe called upon to provide for it,
as they cannot fail to do. Only let hon-
est, humane and competent persons be
appointed to perform the duties, and the
people wili say amen to the Governor’s
action.

Camp Butler is rapidly filling np with
troops, chiefly from thecentral and south-
ern counties—those from the northern
counties having, for the mostpart, turned
into the various independent regiments,
eight or ten in number, which were ac-
cepted by theWar Department before the
Governormade hisrecent tender ofseven-
teennew State regiments. The companies
at Oamp Butlerare being rapidly drilled,
uniformed, and tamed into regimental
organizations. The quartenaasttr’s de-

partznent is already providing winter
clothing for all the State troops, andpre-
paring ammunition, in large quantities for
Gen. Fremont. Indeed we have every

reason tobelieve that whateverIs neces-
sary and proper to be done is being done
radidly andwell. It is no light matter to
send forty or fifty thousand men into the j
field in fightingtrim, as Illinois has been
and is now doing. Borne mistakes have
been made, some misunderstandingshave
occurred, others may happen. But we are
persuaded that Illinois is aow better served
in her military administration than one
half the States in the Union,

OPPOSING TUfi IAX-LIW.
There is no difference in principle, be-

tween the Chicago Timesand the secession
sheets which have beenrecently suppress-
ed by thepopulace, onaccount of theirdis-
union proclivities. It is a little more care-
ful in the choice of language by which it
gives aid and comfort to the rebels, but it
is not a whit less venomous. If the rebel
sympathizers in the North, could induce
the people to refuse topay the taxes neces-
sary for the support of the Government its
credit would be gone and, its ability to
borrow money destroyed. In no other
way c AT> thesesheets lend so much assist-,
ance to the rebels as byassailing the finan-
cial measures enacted by Congress, for the
maintenance of the National credit and
support of themilitary arm. la further-
ance ofa wide-spread conspiracy to dis-
hearten the people and break down tho
Government, the Times givesplace to such
stabs as this:

Oce of the eilliest forms of
played by the Western EepnWlcan P«»? » «J
“§S to ol il i
Places undue boxdeaa upon tae Western States.
1bit unpatriotic for their representatives to so
Intothe next Congteaa with a demand that the
ulxshall be equalised so that all sections shall
payIn just proportion to the support of the Gov-
ernment ? •

The direct tax is levied as fairly as the
Constitution will permit. It is equalized
eo that all sectionspay just in proportion
to theirrepresentation In Congress, as tiie
Constitution prescribes. The act is al-
mostword for word the same as the acts
drawn by men who helped to frame the
Constitution,and under whichthe country
twice paid direct taxesto the Government,
If itbe objected, that the act only taxes

real-estate, the answer is, that is in accor-
dance with precedent; and that thelaw]
permits the State governments to assume
the collection of thelax, and allows them
a discount of fifteen per cent, for their
trouble,anda furtherdeduction ofwhatever
sums the General may owe the State Gov-~

I elements. Illinois’s quota, if raised byher
Stalemachinery, will onlybe $975,600, or
sixty cents per inhabitant None but se-
cessionists atheart will grumble at paying
this trifle for the support of the best Gov-
ernmenton earth. The State authorities
can lay this tax on all sorts of property—-
personal as well asreal. No “undue bur-
dens are levied upon the Western States,”
in theway of direct taxes, that Congress
can M equalize,” as the Constitution
fixes tte apportionment and lays it on
the States per capita. But on
the income tax and the tariff,
the East will contribute much more to
the support of the Government than the
West, in proportion to population. The
Times could employits space to betterpur-
pose than in opposieg the financial meas-
ures enacted by Congress, for the public
defense. Its torylsm sticks outrather con-
spicuously.

TALK Wim A CORRESPONDENT.
"We are in receipt of the following:
Editobs Tbtbuxe I read jourleading article

in this morning’s paper entitled “ The Root of
the Evil;” and though Iagree with every word
there written, I submit that prudence requites
that the sentiments thereinexpressed should not
be proclaimed. We are co-operating with mem-
bers of the late Democratic party who are not In-
doctrtmated in the true faith, and at this crisis we
should avoid whatever may prove to them a cause
of offence. Is not my view of the case reason-
able ? J.

We answer—No I Tiie troubleby which
the country is beset, the dangers which
threaten it are due to thewant of fidelity
on the part of the people of the North in
notcalling things by their right names.
We have been so corruptedand debauched
by this crime ofHumanSlavery,thata new
vocabulary is needed to express thecur-
rentpolitical ideas. Nothing serves a bad
purpose sowell as to call itby a mild and
inoffensive name; hencewhen the baying
and selling of men is named a u domestic
institution,” it loses half its horror. Work-
ingblack men and parti-colored men a
lile time without pay, selling their chil-
dren, whipping their wives with a lash,
when called 14 Christianizationof the Afri-
can race,” are practices which impel mis-
sionary effort rather than excite shame.
The violence and bloodshed which Slav-
ery provokes, and the imperious and dic-
tatorial spirit which it engenders, when
dubbed “chivalry,” become excusable if
not worthy ofimitation. Amendmentsof
the Federal Constitution by the Supreme
Court, to the end that man-whipping may
be extended to Territories now free, when
known as “Asserting thedoctrine ofState
Rights,” is an attractive, some saya patri-
otic, thing. And so on through the whole
catalogue of offences against God and man
which Human Slavery involves—names
are omnipotent Does our correspondent
suppose that if robbery had been invaria-
bly called robbery; if murder had been
brandedas murder, and treason as the
highest of crimes, the Northern people,
who axe after all mainly to be blamed
for the stains that Slavery occupies in the
body politic, could have been seduced
into becoming its instruments—the abet-
tors ofdespotism, the partnersofanarchy?

No; let usnot fell into theerror from which
wchave been just emancipated. At least
let usbe honest in the use of language—-
let events shape themselves as they will.

Flax Cotton.
Ameeting of the citizens of Lockport, N.

T.,has been held to organize a company for
themanufac’.ure of Flax Cotton. It wasat-
tendedby Ex Governor Hunt and Hon. S. B.
Boggles, thelatter of whom says the Lock-
port Journal “ made some interesting state-
mentsof the merits of the invention, the
“simplicity and certainty of the scientific
u principle on which it Isbased, and Its great
“value at the present crisis, incheaply ex-
“trading from flax a fibre capable of being
w substituted for cotton, at least to a cansld- j
“erafcle extent. The company who con- 1
“trolled this {most important invention had
“ the wholeUnitedStates for their field of ac-
« tion,but, after careful inquiry,had selected
“Lockport for their first and principal estab-
“lament, as enjoying convenient access at
«once to the productive fiaz regions of the
“ interior and to thecentres ofmanufacturing
“Industry on the sea board; possessing, too,
“ in its own great hydraulicpower, the means
“of manufacturing the fibre to any desired
“amount.

« Hedwelt earnestly on the importance of
« developing this new branch, of indnstry,not
“ only in increasing the tradeand revenue of
“onr canals and openingnew sources of agri-
“cultural wealth,but its far higher influence
“In securing to the Northern States and to
“ Europe comparative independence from
“ * cotton domination,' with which the world
“ haabeen threatened.
“ Amongthe statisticalviews which he pre-

-11 sented was the fact that the price of the flax
“fibre, thus produced and ready for use,
“wonld fall far short of the present price of
“cotton, probably not exceeding eight, and
“certainly within ten cents per pound.”

No one of the speakers stated theprocess
by which the 1fibre is to be prepared, nor do
welearn whether it is new or one of the half*
dozen patents that have been for a year or
more before the public. Thematteris one of
considerable moment to the people of this
city, because whatever the method #f manu-
facture, the raw material must be drawn from
the West; and this should be the point In
which it is prepared for the spinners. As our
readers know, wehave great faith in the ulti*
mate success of Flax as a cheap rival of King
Cotton. Bence we are anxious that Chicago
should be among the first to avail itself of
the inducements to capital and enterprise
which the success of experiments already
made, clearly hold out. The subject uworthyof au inquiry; and any gentlez&SQ ofIbis city who has an Intelligent friend inliotfrport would do well to get ?he Infoimitioo
which the /eternal tailsto supply.

Coiititvtloiial OouTeßtlußiMJlo. 6.
The author of these articles is delighted to

see that the editors of the Tbibuhs occasion'
ally disagreewith him inreference to the pro-
posed amendments toour Constitution. Their
dissent give*rise to discussion.

They differ with me as to the age of Sena'
tore and Representatives. Tnsy, ho woven
assign no season except a general one, for
their conclusion. Besides this, they misun-
derstand my meaning. I did not advance tke
doctrine that a manless than thirty was not a
fit representative of the people,nor didI con-
tend that no one was qualified for the office
of Senatoruntil he reached the age of forty •,

hnt by Implication I did Insist, and now re-
peat, that the idea of maximum and minimum
ogee embodied in a Constitution is a force.
Somebelow the minimum range of years may
be equally qualified as those beyond themaxi-
mum. And each class may be equally unfit
for legislative duty.

My designwas to show the utter fallacy of
inserting is the Constitution a clause fixing
the minority and majority ot Senators and
Representatives. My own opinion is that this
matter of age should be determined at Ore
polls by the voters. But If there Is a contra-
riety of opinion upon this question, and it la
deemed advisable that there should be an. age
fixed as a qualification for Representativesand
Senators, the Constitution should fix the age
or a Representative at thirty and of a Senator
at forty years. As stated in my communica-
tionsnumbered oneand two, discussions were

and are invited. Let us proceed in peace and
harmony. Illinois.

new PUBLICATIONS;

THB SOUTHERN REBELLION AND THE WAR
FOE THE UNION —A History of ihe rise and
Pioereßs of the Rebellion, with & consecutive
nsiative of events, etc. Published in weekly
numbers by James D Torrey, New York.
The success of Frank Moore’s BebMon

Record, published by Putnam, has brought a
rival into the field, the first number of which
has just been issued as above. Like Mr.
Moore’s, it is merely a diaryofpassing events,
easily to be made up from the fl'es of news-
papers,and chiefily valuable to the enthusiast
in such matters. The first numbergives the
record from November 6th tsDecember 27th,
■with a preliminary chapter on the history of
this and previous conspiracies. All this infor-
mation Is valuable enough. Andyet, if either
of these publishers will give us a hand-hook
of armyand navy statistics—which may soon
be made up from official sources,andnearly
complete—giving the militasy organizationof
the Federal Government and of the several
States, the navy list asrecently enlarged,with
brief mentionof out officers, and suchother
facts as may readily suggest themselves in
connection with an enterprise like this—they
will have supplied a want felt by readers as
well as by editors. All thisinformation, also,
is published in the daily press, but is rarely
brought togetherin a form tobe of service.

Army Bmtionn—Tlio Increase,
The army rations, as increased by the late

Congress, are stated at lengthby theAssistant
Commissary General of Subsistence, in the
'Washington papers, thus:
% pound of pork or bacon, or 1)4 pound of

fresher salt beef;
22 ounces of bread or dour, or 1pound ofpilot

bread;8 quarts of beans,. 10 pounds of rice or]
hominy, and 1pound of potatoesthree Hi
times a week, ora substitute therefor;

10 pounds of coffcc; g
15 pounds of sugar ; V #

4 quarts of vinegar;
_

S'
IKpounds of adamantinecaudles; 3’
4 pounds of soap, and g
2 quarts of salt. J •

Extra issues of molasses are occasionally
made.

This ration, if cared for, and properlycook-
ed, is more than can be eaten; aud this ration
the Government is -ready tofurnish.

The method of procuring it for the regi-
mentsis simple: Each captain of a company
makes tohis colonel a return, stating the
number of men m his company and the num-
ber of days drawnfor, signed by kirn. These
company retunis arc consolidated by thereg-
imental quarteimaster,at-d signed oy the col
otel. This return is an orderoa the depot or
brigade commissary for that quantity of
stores ; and it Is the duty of theregimental
qusitermaster to see that hereceives the full
amount,and that It is aH of goodquality.

When the stores reach the regiment, it is
the duty of each captain to see that his com-
pany receive their due, as drawn for by him on
his return, and that the quality is good.

If the regimental quartermaster and cap-
tains attend to their duty, the men must re
ctive their full allowance as set lonh in the
ration above; and notan article but of good
quality.

The Governmenthas on hand ample sup-
plies of the very best quality, and is desirous
of doing full justice to the volunteers. If the
volunteers donot receive it, the fault is that
of theirown officers.

J. P. Tatl/Os, A. C. G. Sub.
The increase secured by Col. Baker, U in al-

lowarcs of bread (23 ounces being now given,
insteadof 18as before), Mid in addition veg-
etables and occasional supplies of molasses.
As the ration now stands, it is fall enough to
satisfy the sharpest appetite. By proper cook*
irgand economy, each company in the ser-
vice may, out of its surplus food, secure a
handsome sum for luxuries that the Govern-
ment does not famish.

Massachusetts Regimental Appoint-
ments.—The Boston Herald having accused
Gov. Andrew of strong political partiality
in hi* military appointments, the Boston
Journal gives the names and politics of the
Colonels of the different Regiments,by which
itappears they are politically divided as fel-
lows : Republicans, 5; Democrats, 5; Bell
and Everett, 4; neutral, 1. Gov. Anprew al-
£• offered Colonelcies to Joseph Hooker,
Douglas Democrat, since appointed a Briga-
dier General; to Isaac L Stevens, Chairman
of the Breckinridge Congressional Committee
during the recentPresidential campaign; and
to Frederick W.Lander, since appointed a
Brigadier General, and also a Democrat—all
of these gentlemen being natives of Massa-
chusetts, and Messrs. Hooker and Stevens be-
ing graduatesof West Point, and having at-
tained high distinction and rank in past years
in the regular army service.

Thepert regulations inNewYorkbar
her arc now so strict that a pleasure party
whichhad proposed an afternoon sailoutside,
in one of the Harlem river boats, was firedat
*y forts Lafayette and Hamilton, ordered
back by therevenue cutter toget a “permit
andagain assaying to go out, the party was
turned back altogether because there wasa
defect in the papers. A Harlem yacht, as
anotherinstance, was obligedto layto all one
nightunder theguns of Port Schuyler. The
men of Harlem are quite wratby.

|g?“Anotherof Mr. Russell’s items, for ef-
fect in England, was one to the effect that the
funds of the Smithsonian Institute, for “the
diffusion ofknowledge,” hadbeen squandered
andpretty generally “diffused” itself. Alit-
tle enquirywould have set him right. The
faultis that howeverbad may have been some
of the investments of the fond, the General
Government many years slice assumed all
contingentlosses, and has regularly madeup
thesis per cent.income of the whole.

Important Decision.—lt has been decided
by the military authorityat Washington, that
volunteers discharged within three months
after entering the service, for a disability
which existed at the time of their enlistment,
will receiveneither pay nor allowance, except
subsistence and transportationto theirhomes.
Minors, also, who may be discharged either
by the civil authority or upon the personal
application of parent* or friends, will be dis-
chargedwithoutpay or allowance.

The Poor op Memphis.—The Memphis
Avalanche of the 16th says that the poorof
that city aredally on theincrease. Thesum
donated to the wires and children of the
volunteers hy the County Court is mo longer
paid; the amountharing heen so much larger
than was anticipated, emptied the treasury.
The result is that those soldierswho enlisted,
relyingupon securing the amount appropri*
ated, now find their wires and children in a
suffering condition.

More Arms foe Fremont. —The Indiana?*
oils Journal says about 20,000 rifles passed
through that city on Thursday morning, di-
rected to Gen. Fremont at 6t. Louis. The
Missouri division of the army -will now be
well suppliedwith arms. This is the second
20,000 that have passed through Indianapolis,
forthe same destination, within thelast two
weeks.

As Opision OP THE Blick-horss
CavjlLßT.— The Galway (Ireland) Vindicator,
of Aug. 7, in its account of the battle of Bull
Run, states that theBlack-horse Cavalry,about
which there been so much talk, iscom
posed ofnegroes. It says :

If daringand courage, and the ready sacri-
fice of life could have gained the the
Sixty-ninth would have accomplished it single
handed. But, strange to say,it wouldappear
m cavalry company of "niggers”—volunteers
fighting for the perpetuation of their oum slavery
—occasioned the panic amongst the Northern
army.”

fg*Rev. Henry Ward Beecher’s regiment,
now called the First Long Island Volunteers,
end commanded by Cob Julius Adams, is
among the first troops that have gone to
'Washington.

Emigration.— The number of emigrants
arrived atNew York, to August 21st, foots np
82,869; a faUingoff of 16,000 fromlast year.

rßtiovsi..
—Hon. H. <J| Crane, Senator from Winne-

bago county, Wisconsin, having accepted
the position of Surgeon in the Third Be*-
mtpt, has resigned his SenatoTShip.

Xt jb -understoodthat the PaUersou-Bona*
parte difficulties are tobe settledby Patteraou
Bonaparte, of the United States, marryinghl»
cousin, the daughter of thePrinceMurat, who
we believe resides In Florida.

Jonas Babcock, of Northhoro, Mass., la
now 84 years of age, has always lived in that
toun, and been a healthy, robust man,and yet

never seen the city of Boston, a distance
of about thirty miles.

Mrs. Ann Marla Tree, mother of Mrs.
Charles Kean (Ellen Tree), died recently in
London, in the 91st year of ho? age.
"

—Lately, In the English House of Lords,
the Earl of Derby took occasion to pull to
pieces the gnuncoailcal construction of a
clause inthe East India Canned bill,andmade
as usual, capital 100 out of it. The best port
of the joke was enjoyed, however, by thOie
who were all the time aware that this clause
wasthe production of no lessa person thaa
his son, Lord Stanley.

A letter from Richmondsays that Toombs,
Cobb and Wigfell, are each at ths head of a
regiment of .rebels.

The Washingtonpapers call the 801 l Run
fight the “ John Bull Russell flight,”in com-
memoration oftho fast time made by Russell
inhis retreat to Washington. It is said the
fastest of the Fire Zouaves immediately
“criedup” after reading RofseLTs account.
It“ beat their time," “ and more too,” “or
any otherman.”

Acaptain and ex-captainof the Garibaldi
Guard bada set-two withsabres in Washing-
ton a day or two since. The seconds, how-
ever, interposed at a seasonablemoment,and
thus fortunately preventeda fatal termination
ofthe affair.

—J. H. Perry, D. D., having received au-
thority fromthe War Department, Is now en-
gaged in organising a regiment in Kentucky,
called theContinental Guards,ofwhich hewill
lake command. Dr. Perry has amilitary edu-
cation, and servedwith distinctionin thearmy
before he entered the ministry.

TheBaltimore correspondent of theNew
York Daily Ketas says ; M I hear from,a relia-
ble source that Gen. Cadwalderis lying dan-
gerously wounded at Philadelphia.” When
and where was the Generalwounded ?

—“A Daughter of South Carolina” says
that Gen. P. G. Toutant (alias Beauregard) is
notblessed with a greatportionof thisworld’s
goods, and proposes that every woman of
South Corolina contribute a dollar fora fund
to beinvested in Confederate bonds and pre-
sentedto him.

—We learn from the Lexington (Ky.) Ob-
server andReporter that Col R. B. Cirptmter,
of CoTington. formtrlj of this city, made an
eloquent speech in that city onMonday for the
Ur'r sion cause.

The Leuisville Cowritfr—notgoodauthor-
ity—sajs that the reporteddeath of Alexander
K. Boteler, jr., of Harper’s Ferry, is incorrect.
He was slightly woundedat the battle of Ma-
nassas by the explosion of a shell, but has
since entirely recovered.

Brigadier GeneralS. B. Curtis, Rspresen-
tative in Congress from lowa,has written an
ableaddress to his constituents, giving his
reasons for resigning his seat in Congress-
Insappointmentas Brigadier General.

John B. Palmer, the proprietor of the
Concord (N. H.) Standard, whichwas recently
suppressed by the people, writes to the la-
riat ofthat city that he has neither coat, hat
orboots—his wardrobehaving been destroyed
along with the rest ofhisproperty,

Mrs. Submit Field, wife of Rev. Dr. Field,
of Stockbrldge, Mass., died on the 16th lust,
aged 77. Mrs. F. was the mother of David
Dudley and Cyras W. Field.

The Louisville (rebel) Courier calls Hon.
Joseph Holt, an “ex-Keutucklan.” That is
sharp. Prentice must look out- for his honors.

Wm. M. Franklin, calling himself a
“Judge,’* undertook to talk secession
to the people of Santa Fe, Owen county,
Ind., a few daja since, and got “hustled”
for his impudence. It is said he refuses
any more engagementsto talk in that line, al-
though he is overran withinvitation*.

—Daniel Carpenter, the Deputy Superin-
tendentof the Hew TorkMetropolitan Police
h&s, it is said, been called to Washington, to
take the Snpnintendencj of the new Metro-
politan Police force of the District of Colum-
bia.

Wm. Lyon McKenzie, who has figured so
largely in Canadian politics during the last
forty years, is said to be dying. Same time
since his memory deserted him, and now he is
nearly helpless. He leaves only a homestead
to his family, and that not valuable.

—Jo. Doty, formerly editor of the Badger
State, at Portage, Wis-, has turned up in the
rebel army at Pensacola, writing secessioncor-
respondence.

Dr. A. Blanchard has been appointed
Surgeon of the MarineHospital at Milwaukee.

Mr. Train, the American speculator, who
has been for some years In this country, has
received a htavy blow and sore discourage'
ment. The Metropolis Road Commissioners
have given him notice to remove his Bays
water tramway by the 4th of October.—Lon-
don paper.

Tlie New Treasury Notes*
[From the 2?. Y. Herald, 22d.]

It is dow pretty certain that the 7 3-10 Trea-
sury cotes willhavea sheet of five coupons
attached, the sixth interest payment being;
made when the note itself is surrendered*
This will be a great convenience to holders,
and will facilitate the sale of the notesa. road.
The notes will not be ready for a few days;
but the Sub-Treasurer is receiving payments
frcm parties who intend to become holders.
It may be as well to mentionthat all the first
issue of 150,000,000 will date on the 19th of
August, when the first installment was paid
into the Sub-Treasury by the banks; parties j
who buy from the Sub-Treasurer will there- i
foiepay, in addition to the par amount of the 1note or motes, whatever interest may have ac-
crued between the 19th of August and tue
date of their purchase. The indications are
that there will be quite an active demand for
these notes among the public. People in
moderate circumstances are already tendering
money to tbe Sub-Treasurer in all kinds of
odd amounts from #5.000 to SSO; and when it
ib well understood that every man who has
SSO idle can make them earn a cent a day by
buying a Treasury note, the applications will
be still more numerous. The following para-
graph from the stock circular of Messrs. Sam-
uel Balltit & Co., gives some idea of the
amount of money winch is available for the
supportof the government:

The ability of the basks to take the $50,000,090
is ample, but they will probably be aided, to a
considerable extent, by the banks of all tbe loyal
States. The capital of the banks of tbe three
cities is $120,0C0.000-of all tbe loyal States $329,-
OcO.COO. The banking capital ol New .England,
outside of the city of Boston, is $35,449,071, or
very nearly twice aa great as that of its metroplis.
The deposits in the banks of discount inthe loyal
States are $207,888,618 The deposits in the sav-
ings banks are nearly as large—those In the State
of New York being $67,450,397: ofMassachusetts,
$45,054,684; of Rhode bland, $7.7*5.771; Connec-
ticut, $20,161,942-making an aggregate for the
four S*axes of $141,318,110. The deposits in all
the savings banks In the loyal States probably
equal nearly $200,000 *OO. and in the banks of dis-
count and deposit folly $400,000,000 This vast
tom is only a email proportion of the available
capital of the country, but it shows how ample
ue the means of our people for the vigorous pros-
ecutionof the war.

It is thus evident that, as soon as thepublic
methoroughly informed with regard to the
nature of the loan and the high interest it of-
fers, the government will be' offered all the
moneyit needs. There is no investment that
can be discovered in this country which offers,
with complete security, aa Income of 73-10
per cent, except the government Treasury
notes, and in the nature of things the $600,-
000,000 thusstared to be deposited in banks
of savings mid discount in tbe loyal States
will in course of time find employment iw this
channel. Many of our leading foreignbank-
ers anticipate a lively demandfor our Treasu-
ry notes abroad, notwithstanding the opposi-
tion of the governments; but no foreigneap-
italwill be reeded to carry on the war.

Liberty of Speech*
The probability is there will be & few more

instances of “outrages” upon the “liberty of
speech” inNewEngland before long.

In Connecticut, W. W. Eaton, who was the
Breckinridgecandidate for United States Sen-
ator before the last Legislature, used the fol-
lowing language ata recentmeetirginBloom-
held, in that State.

11 1 was told that this meeting would be
broken np. Mark the prediction—within
thirty days ten thousandmen will bs in coun-
cil in Hartford county to demandthat a stop
stall be put to this damnable, unnatural war.
The man who doesnot considerit such is not
fit to live.”

And the Bridgeport of tie same
Slate and politics, On tie 19lh of Julv, spoke
as follows:

“The rebel soldiery,as youterm them,Mr.
Courier, are not fighting formoney. Like oar
Revolutionary fathers, they are fighting for
theirjust rights.

41 In the revolution of 1776 the forces of
King George were the ones who fought for
money. In therevolution of 1861 the forces
of the despot Lincoln are the ones who are
fighting for money. Men who are fighting
for their constitutionalrights in 1776 did not
want to be hired to do it. Neither do the
men who are fighting for their constitutional
rights in IS6L’’

A brief campaign in Connecticut, before
more soldiers are sent from that State into
Tlrginia, might be wholesome.

Anothee Fight in RoaneCounty—A gen-
tleman arrived hero yesterday from Roane
county, brings intelligence of another fight
between the union men and secessionists, at
Spencer, the county seat. The Union men
again took refuge in the Court House, and
maintained their position, the rebels again
abandoning tbe idea of capturing or kilting
them, as an undertaking of a little too dan-

terous a character. Two ot the eecesh were
‘.Red. TheUnion men ofElizabeth, another

little town in Roanecounty, are also besieged,
and aie defending themselves bravely in the
hope of speedy relief. Tiu se little bands ot
patriotsore battlingagainst odds with an en-
ergy and bravery which wl coaf**iupon
everlastinghonor.—Whcding Inidi^9ncfrt Sod

»Ib vinnemti
Pear* (fanAttack—Pete Order toSendem/liyops
• -Our yew Depot w White *%**”—

Shoes-the J^mmastersgo** Wed—One ham t
seen his Family in six Months—Morse and
Mule Yerds-The Way they Break
Mvie “Jtf Davit”-Coauni*sioner flow
Weed—A Apodal Con>mi*tion—Wia theScuth

free their 7?egroes3 if we Yankee
who has had u a Sotitb Side Vkw,

[Special Correspondence of tbs Chicago Tribune.]
WABBZHeTOsr. Aag. 186 L

Two dark Sundaysand a blueMonday have
been upon us. The new older of Secretary
Cameron to harryon tbe troops, wasnatural-
ly an alarm. Webad rumors by tbe hundred
of tbe Philistines being upon us. We hare
rumor makers here- They are in tbestores of
»U the secessionists. They are in theirhouses.
Theycluster in the balls of tbe Departments.
“Beauregardis crossing'• Johnston Is cross-
ing, or baal got over with 40,000! Lee has
whipped Eceecrans I Pavia will attack nson
Arlington Heights! Baltimore isbetting that
one week will shut us up I” These stories
are made; and then tie rumors that the Po-
tomac isabout dosed to our boats; the still-
ness thathangs over all our real army move-
ments; withonly an occasional thing known
about what movements are bring made; these
seem ominous; and, taken with the rather
startling order to the Governors to send on
their troops, though in regiment* as ragged
as Fd6laff'B,'tttade the third of our big scares
elmoet equal to.a- Bali Bus. It -would be de-
cidedly unpleasant, if we were not getting
used to suchpanics. But as it is, they are a
kind of pleasurable excitement, such as we
would have to pay for at the theatre, but come
now gratis.

The hurrying on of the troops, to be here
againstany possible -need, and to have them
drilledand officered here, is a goodmove,and
should bave been the policy all along. It
would have been cheaper; the drilland offi-
cering would have been better; and itwould
have saved some of the misunderstandings as
to the relative powers of the Governors and
the federalauuioriiy over the volunteers.

You remember I bars written muchabout
the need of a depot for soldiers, where they
could woph, eat, andrett, on theirarrival here,
without first being tramped all over town in
their traveling gear, covered with “free bolL”
Well, we have it Is is a complete thing, too.
Theeld Inauguration ball room that was im-
provided for mas occasion, whichaeeeah saidnever should cbme off, has been taken down,
and new-created, right where soldiers natur-
ally dtbovch from tbe tram. There are three
Immense, flumes in which the Potomac is let,
whtiCjW&asv high, enr soldiers mav learn to
ford it and take their atdufian*. The other
day 1 saw a regiment in the “‘Waite HouseI’— 1’—
for that, is tbe name—the Lieutenant Cslonel
of which war jurtblessing the bath heand some
*wc hundred others bad taken all at one time.
They go it swimmingly, all but the swim,
when so many are in. Just now troughs are
being placed all along outside, where a hun-
dred can wa*h their iacca at a time Near by,
the old “Mount Yemen Cane Factory,” ia
turned into an eating hou&r, witMour immense
tables, arid wherealso running water is intro-
duced. So does the world move; and the
treope may move on too, as fastas theyplease,
sodcun be all gratified la th-4r ambition, which
Ibtarc a Colonel say was that of every volun-
teerot “getting to the White House.

But I I could get the ear of every com-
ing soldier. One thing I would impress upon
frtpj would be to save Me money. 1 have been
here long enough to sec how many of the
soldiers havemissed it, in being too free with
their change, aid even with their bills or
gold, when they first arrive, and as long as
any lingered Hundreds of them used to take
carriage the first thing—a thing I have never
done yet. They would buy every littie thing
they saw; rush it on cigars and drinks; give
to every beggar; allow the little boys to
“brush their boots and shine’em npand,
ficaily, makea universal dip into the canvas
shoe excitement. More than $50,000 hua been
paid by soldiers for thee- very questionable
BLoes.” They were ingeniously i-amed “sol-
diers* shoeslockedneat before worn; were
cod and wellsoled. Bat the soldiers were
well sold in buying them, for whit are they
worth in rainy weather, and ia the fill and
wmter,which arejsear ? Thegood old shoes of
renown for soldiers are the real shoes for
then:, and the:* theycan get for nothing, as
outfit by Government. If they needblacking,
let the soldiers doit themselves, as most gen-
tli mt.n do theirboots. Many of flash
fellows soon pawned their overcoat orpistols,
and alter that were beggingor stealing Gen.
McClellan will aave a:l new comers from the
most of these liabilities; but they cavnot be
too saving of their money when in Washing-
ton- Half these land sharks that wait for
then} are secesfe. and laugh at them when
tiny have skinned them, easing, “a fool and
hia moneyare ssen parted.”

Many of our soldiers hereabouts are re-
joicing in a “pocket full of rocks,” in the
shape of eagles and eaglets—the paymaster
having made'their camps a recent visit. Some
of these welcome men at camps are going to
Ohio, ataeng them Majors Gamp and Him-mono, who will cheer the soldiers at Colum-
bus, and then follow Gen. Roeecrane, purse in
hand, through the really sacred soil of Vir-
ginia. I met Paymaster Dixon yesterday in
hit new suit ala Major. He is the man who
voted allalone in his county in Manassas re-
gion, for Lincoln, and as a penalty, ‘was driven
out fix months since, ana has not seen or
heard from Lis family in all that time.

Yesterday I visited the Great Hippodrome
of our army. It is the place where some 500
mules show conclusively the stuff they are
made of; and as many Ijprscs are broken iato
the bagghge wagons. ;he grounds are on
two sides of the Observatory, and prove the
wisdom of tbe “magnificent distances” that
lie scattered everywhere Through Washington.
The horses are pretty fair, bat the best, like
hats after a party, have been gone soma time.
But the mules, they have a wonderful similar-
ity, all sleek, and detying post hay to lessen
iheir flesh on therib. About three acres are
divided up into yards and pens. I happened
there just as they were bringing one poor
mule to the persuasive mood, by means ofa
half oozen whilemenasda'dozsn negroes,
wirb rails, clubs, whips,carts, ropes, and las-
sos—all to go through a certain gate. They
final!}, after one of the negroes had told him
that “he need not feelso Dig, for his father
was nothing but a jackass,” got a roperound
his under jaw, and drew him through, hitching
him to a post juli his, heels didnot fly more
than twenty feetas he went through his tan-
trums. This is the way they break them;then, when theyharness them theyhitch them
by the halter to a conple of heaviest wagons,
half sunk in theground, and make them ac-
quainted withtfceirfuture companion. There
are wagons by the tboufand standing through
all thatparts of the city. I passed by some
mar enough to read the makers name, and
found, on three contiguous ones, three differ-
ent names and places ot manufacture. The
grcunoß of the Observatory are among the
most delightful of tnemany beautifulgrounds
of the city, and the panorama of hills, dotted
with tents, of the wide ard circling Potomac,
of Georgetown and Washington,is themost
enchanting. Some would call it a picture,
hut no picture that Ihave ever Been can equal
if. Lieni.Maurjjthelatesuperintendinggenius
of the Observatory, ie now a traitor, laying
magezlnea for our blockading vessels South.
I forget tosay when on my mule subject, that
there Ib ore old hag of » mule they call “Jeff.
Davit.” His trabs are deception, sullannesi,
and such an intensity ef muUshness, ;hat any
other i. uit is a horse compared.

Mr. Dole, Commissioner of Indian Affairs,
has lately left oa a tour of observation toKan-
sas, and the Southern Superintendency, ifhecan get there. He will see Superintendent
Coffinaxd the agents generallyin the region
where theIndians are most turbulent. Prob-
ably he esnnot safely gobeyond Fort Scott,
to whichplace agent Elder nas been obliged
to retreat fromthe Osage country, southwest.
Whatever can be done, Mr. Dole will do, to-
wards settling the disturbed state of things
among the Indiana who have been “plowed
with” by the Confederate rebels, mere Indiana
than they. Aspecial Commissionerhas been
sent to the tribes farther north and west, who
wSH alsolook to the abuses thewhite contract
ors are practicing ca the tribes. But as the
successof this commission depends on the
Commisaioner being unknown, I will keep
his name and visits rub resm.

1 haveheard it said by acme lately that the
South will free their slaves, if we don’t *, and
make them their friends, Instead of their be-
coming ours. If that ia so, we are losing a
golden opportunity to accept an effective ar-
my, if net all “saddled and bridled” for
a fight, yet ready to be. We may yet wish
that we had responded to Garabaldi in hla
offer of 20,000 sit* 'ard his lead, if we are
fighting for freedom- Instead of this, onr
very Yankee clergyman are going South as
chaplains. Rev. Dr. Styles, of New Haven,ianot tbe only one. There is a Rev. lately gonefrom Connecticut to Charleston, to a Congre-
gational Church, who is now reported to be a
chaplain in theirarmy. Bravo, for a minimsed to work ina factory, and who had helpfrom theEducation Society to study for toeministry I He ought to be a slave for life.

J- If. R.
A. Tlftlt to Fort Wamoy Boston Hat-

l>or.
[Correspondence oT the Chicago Tribune.]

Boston, Ang. 17,1851.
Yesterday I took a short trip down our

beautifulharbor for the purpose of “ recon-
noisance,” Embarking on the steamboat
Argo, thegentlemanly capraln and his clerk
made themselves agreeable by pointing out
scenes of interest, and affording every infor-
mation and satisfaction to my nativecuriosity
■whichunfortnns&Jy la very Yankeein its spe
cics. Boston Harbor is one of the safest and
mostbeautiftil ofany along the Atlanticcoast,
In form resembling the contour of an egg,
somewhat,with an outlet or ship channel di-
rectly opposite the city, with hereand there
an island to relieve the plainness of the scene,
seeming to stand as sentinels, and to question
Hie ingress or egress of all “ craft,” whose
papers are not more creditable than those of
J. Davis’s minions. "We landed after an hoar’s
ride, at 3t George’s Island,on which is situa-
ted the finest lert in the harbor, called
after that illustrious hero of the revolution,
whose blood was among the first to baptise
the altar of patriotism in thebattle ofBanker
Bill—Gen. Joseph Warren. We were politely
escorted to Headquarters by Capt Almy, one
of the staff officers, where, after refreshing
ourselves, we were “ stolenaround” by Gen.
Andrews.

Fort Warren Is now withoutregiments, the
Uft havisg departed about two weeks since
for the “seat of war.” Perhaps a cursory re-
view of what I saw at theFort will be accept-
able, and I will accordingly give youa few
notes as Frank Leslie pass, “taken on thespot
by cur t-p trial artist.” A fort, as its
i ame implies, is a stronghold for
ofleneive and defensive purposes, built usual-
ly on en island ora prelectionof laad—some-

tiiser, howevtr. not thus. It Is constructedofEwnSe, udtie distance fiombuetopar-

aiitrtani thirty toforty feet. Forte ere of w
caul cities, ranging from five acrt« to a

conflna.tx-
Sen acre*, Id the form of » e ln“® nearl Jf*

» outer and an inner waft
»d » Wnd dilcli tetww them, perkap.2s
SSwldeT There are bmßona, orprojectionsgjL’tto ooASS. of the Fort, protectmtt tala
SltS. ao that if 'he enemy shouldscalethe
outer »*ll, he wouldbe obliged to descendit,
croaa the ditch, throw no scaling laddera in
his effort to make the Fort, thus exposing
himaelf to a raking fire from these
baatiocs across bis flanks, and retreat
heinff Impossible, you can imagine to what
denserheis liable. Agreat many people make
the inquiry “ wby don’t they budd forts
square and simple ?” Because, if so builtUe
zucan6 of defense would not be ao well en-
hanced to the entrenched forces, and it is for
tbisreason—that of defense—that these forts

i are so irngnlariy constructed.
1 The interiorpresents a larg*parade ground,
on threesides of whichare the officer*’ quar-
ters and casemates —m*us rooms for the
troops—very commodious and sufficiently
ample to accommodate about 4,000 men.
Above the casemate is theparapet or topmost
range, upon which are mounted the largest
guns, commanding the ship chancel, so that
sovessel ofany charactercan. pass unmolested
into theharbor.

Theguns of the interior casemate, on the
otherband,are protected by bomb-proofwalls,
the thickness of the roof bdug about sixteen
feetof solid earth. These guns are ran out
throughport-holes, and being, like the guns
on the parapet, bung on a swivel, command
theblind ditches as also they protect the whole
fort. The magazines are placed at convenientdistances, usually at the corners of the fort,and
are also bomoproot They are capable of
holding each many tonsofpowder. Thsnum-
ber of guns that can be mounted is three hau-
dred and twenty, those of the interior bslag
f»rty twopoundersor seven-inch; thoseon the
parapet much larger. Thecocking departments
are well appointed, and the gloomy prison-
houses are"jn3t such Plutonic abodes as the
poet 'Virgil described, only there is no three-
headed Ctrtbus or river Styx; but there is
plenty of thickdarkness admirably calculatedto knock off therough comers of unrulysol-
diers, and inspire them with akind of horridreverence for their General aad officers. On
the whole,“Fort Warren” is a remarkable
structure, and, although it doesnot compare
with the largest fort in the world—thatof the
CzarofBuasia, wh;ch is eleven miles in cir-
cuit—yet it will comparewith any on the At-
lantic Coast. ‘When it is remembered that
the actual cost of building has reached one
million two hundred and eight thousand
dollars. It may be well conceived how
noble a work it is; and when we are ak-o
convinced that ther« are many others chained
along the Atlantic Coast, from the Maine line
to ibe extreme paint ofFlorida, thence around
the Gulf up the Pacific Coast, we may well
boast of the mighty bulwarks of America.
But the fate of Sumter—a source of regret,
indeed—need cause no alarm f or the satrty of
those whichremain to u» intact by an impe-
rious and ruthless Joe. __

To General Andrews and staff, who afforded
every facility for prosecuting our inquiries
and informing ourself with the uses and vari-
ous departments of the fort, we are deep ! y iu-
oebted, and congratulate our Old Bay State iu
the good fortune she has had in securing iu
her service sokind and gentlemanly officers.

Alter spendingfive or six hours, aud enjoy-
ing a pleasant conversation and a hearty sup-
per, we took leave, much delighted with our
seven-mile tripdown Boston Harbor. H.

lEIIBB FROItt VERMONT*

The Military School at Norwich—Need of Slat
Military Academies in the North—The Rifle
Factory at Windsor, etc.

[Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]
Sobwicb,Tt., August 17,1861

I have been slopping at this placeaf=w
days, and while here have been impressed
with some conalderatiaas relative to military
matters, which I want to suggest to your
readers. Did yon ever reflect how entirely
destitute of military educational establish-
ments the Free Statesare andhave been, com-
pared with the South? The only military
school outside of West Point, in the whole
North, is the Norwich University, located at
thisplace, while almost every Southern State

haa a military Academyin lull operation, and
hashad lor the last ten years. Military edu-
cation has long been popular there, and many
of their Academies now in operation have
been established and conducted by graduates
of the Norwich University, while at the
North public opinion has frownedupon every-
thing of the hind* Gen. Alonzo Jackman,the I

| military instructor here and Adjutant General I
o' Vermont State Militia, informs me that up-
wards of twenty years ago he entered into
correspondence with the Adjutant Generals of
al. the Slates, with a view to establishing
State Military Academies for the instruction
ot citizen solders, and for a time published a
newspaper called the Citizen having
that object in view; that he succeeded in ex-
citing an interest in military matters, and
indirectly aiding and promoting miliary
i©boolsin neatly all tne slate Stales, hulfailed
to excite any interest, or comparatively mile,
in any of tee Flee States. Cayt. Alaen Par-
tridge, whowas the founder of fcais Univer-
sity, and for a long time its President,
attempted at various times to establish ocher
irsnvuiions of a similar kind lu some other
Nuitctra States, for instance Connecticut and
Pennsylvania, and did. establish them fur a
time, but they came to an end at his death, or
tacitly alter. Much of the patronage ot this
institution, as well as of tue others com
mtneed in Connecticut and Pennsylvania by
tiipt. Partridge, came from the Slave Stales,
and continued to do so until a very late pe-
riod. The whole Northern mind seem* to
have been utterly hostile to any military edu-
cation or knowledge, and the cause of the
Unionis now meeting obstruction and disas
ter. from, the want of that knowledge aad
trainingwhich can best be obtained in youth,
andat military schools. TheSouth have now
a large body ut competent officers iramed and
disciplined in their State muitary schools, to-
gether with their proportion oi West Point
graduates, while the North have only their
proportion, of Weat Pointers, together with
the very lew who have graduated from the
school* established by Capt. Partridge.
Virginia, North and South Carolina,
Georgia, Mississippi, Louisiana, Kentucky,
Tennessee, and I thick Alabama, have
each military schools. Thegraduates of these
schools are mumroup, and to them m*vbe
attributed very much of the uprising
efficiency and mditary spirit o* .n,
Southern army in this rebellion- Ton well
know what important aid the singlecompany
of Chicago Zouaves trainedby CoLEUb worth,
havegmn to thenational cau=e. Verymaay ot
thegraduates of this inati'ution are os comps-

\ tent to give- military instruction and discip-
line as Elleworth, and In the re.d science of
warfare, seme far better perhaps. The study
atd practice of the Chicago Zuuaves wai con-
fined tosimple tactics I believe, yet most of
them have become valuable officers in our
volunteer army. War isbotha science aud an
art, and must be studied long to be mas
lercd, I am thoroughly convinced that
itepeopleoilhe North must wake up at
once to the vital necessity of military educa-
tion, How long this war will last noone oan
tell The military schools shouldhe filled
with student* at once, aad if the
present ones are cot sufficient they shouldbe |
enlarged or new ones established. I wish you
would think of the subject, mid coil the pub-
lic attention to it through y ourpaper. It fcas
cot been considered so carefully as it ought.
There is nothing like such schools for kcep-
icgup the ardor of the population not per-
sonally engagedin war;such military schools
are better than camps of soldiers for instruc-
tion; camps may dofor men,but fcrtheyoulh
of a nation the disciplineof theschool as well
cs the camp is required.

The University has accommodations for
seme 100or 200 students, and can be enlarged
iccf finittlj. They have twobraes 6-poonders
well mounted and in good order, aad plenty of
small arms. The.State of Vermont furnishes
them with all the arms they may require.
The Rev, Dr. Bourns, President, is an accom-
plished classical scholar, aud a very thorough
teacher. General Jackman, military in-
structor, is an excellent disciplinarian, and
a thoroughly educated military mao and
mathematician. He would have been
appointed Colonel of one of the Vermont
regiments, but it was thought that
bis services in Ms present position as an In-
structor were of more value to the people.
Nearlv all of the Cadets of theUniversity have
been engaged all the summer in drilling the
volunteersfor the war at various points, so |
that they havehad no Commencement, aud
many ofthese just ready to graduate have en-
tereu the army as Lieutenants. 1 feel thatsuch
an institution ought to be supported aud en-
couraged.

It Is said here that the large rifle manufac-
tory ox Windsor, Vermont, which has been
1 flirt idle forseveral years, is to be immediate-
ly put in operation making Minie guns for
the Government. During the Crimean war it
was engaged largelyin making Enfield Rifles
lor theBritish Government, but hasbeen idle
much of the time since.

The valley of the Connecticut never looked
more beautiful than at this time. Abundant
rsiis have pswdaced luxuriant crops. Not-
withstanding the general loyalty of the peo-
ple, there are some traitors even here in New
England, and they are of the most venomous
description ; openly rejoice at thedefeat
of the national arms. Most of them are for-
mer office holders under that old scoundrel
Buchanan, and they are in my opinion in se-
cret leaguewith the rebels. The operation of
a good vigilance committee would improve
their tone greatly. W. T. B.

XteKjtibCounty*
DzKaLb, Aug. 30.186 LCitizens met pursuant to notice, to takeinto

consiceratlon the famishing the necessaries
for the encamping the DeEtub County Horae
Artillery, fcridshlngprovisions, &c.

A motion was madeand carried, that there
bea committee of eight, who wouldvolunteer
toact as such, to see to and solicit donations
of provisions for the DeKalb County Horae
Artillery,while fillingup.

S. T Vaughan, "Woo. H.Day, J. F- Glidden,E. B. Gilbert, Fletcher Fowler, J. P. Jones,
Hiram Dtlany and C. D. Mosher volunteered
as such Committee.

Motioned and carried, that the Secretary beinstructed to confer with the Stateauthorities
in regard to drawing rations for said Com-

adjourned. The Committee to
meet at Gilbert Hall to-morrow' morning at- 7
o’clock. 8. T- VAUGHAN, Chairman.

E, B. Gilbeut. Secretary

l»“A country wagon was overhauledand
examined in the vicinity of tbfc city yester-
day by the agents of the UnitedSlates Col-
lector. Thevehicle bad tbe appearance of a
“chicken wagon,” but it was found to contain
truck*, which were well filled with swords,
army cloth, and other contraband articles of
transit to the Southern Confederacy. The
poods were stored at the Custom House.—
LcmmUe Journal.

Afternoon Dispatches.

FBOBK WiBHIRGTOir.
THE PABSPOHT SYSTEM—GES. HUNTEB’S

STAFF- SENATOR JDHHBON.
WASHZSGTOV, Aug. Sl—The Bfete Depart-

mentbare issued the following explanatory
notice:

Theregulation of this Department, of the
19thlost., on the subject of paMpertß, w«
principally intended to check the commuai-
catlon of dhloyalpersons with Europe; con-
sequently passports frill not be required byordinary travelers on the lines of railroads
from theU. 8. which enter the British pos-
sessions. If, however, inany special case, the
transit of a person should be objected toby
the agent or thisGovernment, on theborder*,
the Bgmt willcause suchperson tobe detained
until con-munication can be had by this De-
partment inregard to the case.

[Signed,] W. H. B kwasd.
The line of the Alexandria and London

Railroad is dotted with rebel camps. At
Leeeburgb there are 8.000 infantry and six
cannon. At a point six miles farther below
are 6,000 infantry and six cannon. Still far-
ther on,four miles beyond,are 3,T00 infantry.
There sre also 2,000 cavalry In London coon
ty. ThePotomac, however, remains too high
to belord'deven by cavalr7,to whose saddles
tbe water comes.

I* appears That the withdrawal of th* rebels
fromFairfax Court Honse, was a regular stam-
pede. Two scouting parties of the enemy
mistook each other for National troops, at-
tacked each othersharp’y, fought, and rapid-
ly fled aftera few rounds, carrying the news
that McClellan and allhis army were in pur-
suit. The consequence of the Intelligence

, wasa hasty flight, by the rebels, whodropped
their rick a!ong theroad.

Government baa reliable information that
a quarrelhas broken out among the leading
traitors of the Confederacy, that promises to
be disastrous. The belligerents are Toombs
and tbe Virginians and the Nonh
Carllnianson the one side, and Divie, VVigfall
and the extremists of South Carolina on the '
other. The complaint am.org the disaffected
is, that Djtis is reaching rather fast to the le- :
aitimate results of treason, the abnegation of
theState and Individualrights.

D. F. Dew;tt, of Orange County, N. Y., hss
appointeda Major In one ofthe regiments

comprising Gen. Cooper’d Maryland Brigade.
Gen. Hunter baa been orderedto the com-

mand of the Illinois Volunteers. His present
headquarters winbe Chicago. Thefollowing
gent-'mec willform a ponioa of hi* staff:—
Qusrtf-r Ma-ter. J. W. Shaffer; CoaunUwaiy,
J»o. W. Turner; Aide, Samuel TV. Stockton
and Edward W. Smith

The Attorney General has declared that
Mayor Berret must take theoath of allegi-
ance. This will put his contumacy to Ike
test- . . ,

Two or three secessionists were captured
yesterday on the Leesburgh road-

Senator Andrew Johnson expects to head
at* anrr when he returns to Tennessee. The
Adnrnistratioawill do its utmost te sustain
tie Union cause in that S’ate,

The rumor that Ge*. Banus had entered
Winchester is lake. He is not in Virginia.

From Fortren the
Bla by uor Block*
ftdfßß SqoaOroD.
Fortress Mo>*eoe, Aug. ;23 —Gens. Wool

ai d Butler sper t part «f to day at the Rip
Baps, experimenting with Sawyer’s gun. The
second shell hurst in the Confederate camp
at Sewell’s Point, breaking down the flag
staff and scattering the rebels like chaff

A propellerwhich was landing troops at the
point, put back towards Norfolk-

The steamer Seminole, from the blockade
off Charleston has arrived. The
broughtup as a prize the schooner Albion,
lorratriy a Wilmington pilot boat, from Car-
denas, with a cargo of sugar, coffee, fruits
and cigar?. When"taken sbe was under Eng*
lish colors. The Capt. and nearly ail hands
were drank. Sbe had run the blockadeoff
Wilmington. The Seminole has also over-
hauled several vessels showingEnglish colors.
She spoke the Dalelast night. She will oal
and undergo repairs at OldPoint. The block-
ading squadron off Charleston, consists of the
Roano&ke andYandalia.

Torypaptn Kxclndedfi'omtlielSlillit
New York, ABg. 24-—The following haf

been promulgatedironi WaShiEgtoli. X* Car-
ried ontt it -will act as a virtual suppression Of
the newspapersnamed:

Post OfficeDefajttieskt, 1
Washington, Ang. 22 f

The Postmaster General directs that from,
and after your receipt of this letter, none of
thepapers published in New York ciiy, whiiii
were lately presented by the Grand Jury as
dangerous, from their disloyalty, shall be for-
warded in the mails.

I am respectfully, your obd’t serv’t,
[Signed] T. B. Trott, ChiefClerk,

To the Postmaster ot N. Y. City.

Iffayor Barret a Mate Prisoner.
Baltimore, Aug. 24, —Major Berret of

Washington passed through this city as a
prisoner this morning. He is en route for
iTo»t Lafayette. N. Y.

Therecord office in the Bdtimore County
Court House at Townsend T..wn, was fired
this morning by an indcndlary and destroyed
with, all Its contents.

Naval OflEccra SftlgQtd.
Boston, Aug. 24.—Thefollowing officers of

tbe United States frigate Congress, whichar-
rived here this morning, have resigned:—
Capt. •:Marine, Robt Transett, of Virginia ;

S-cond Lieut,. Tcos S. Wilson, of Missouri;
Midshipmen, H. B. Glajbornand D. Gass, of
New Orleans.

Prom Hayti and Sau Domingo
Boston, Aug. 24.—Advices from Hayti to

the Bth inst., represent that a formidable con-
spiracy to overthrow the Government by the
pore blacks had been discovered. Several ar-
rests Lad been made.

Patriotic mass meeting In Maine.
CASED2S, Me., Aug. SA—There was a great

meeting m this city yesterday, in favor of a
vigorous prosecution of the war. About3,000
people were inatteLdance. Great enUmsias-a
prevailed.

Items from New York.
New Tore, Aug. 24 —A letter from Savan-

nah says the Oglethorpe Regiment of Geor-
gia lof-t 177men at the battle of Manassas.

Tee Brooklyn JZagle ha* abandoned the
cause of secession.

Taking the National Loan*
New York, Aug. 24. —'there were 80 appli-

cations yesterday at the sub-trpa«ury for the
newNational loan, in sums of SSO to $5,000.

<|g£\ AND $35 EACH.—

OIOV SEWI>G 3INCHIENS
The. improved "DOUBLE-THREADED UNION MA-
CHINE, elegantly finished with silver plate, stands

OIOS SEWBG MACHISES.
wUh drawers-and a Herotrer. all complete,are now
offered at thtextremely low irlce of on plain

I\IOX SEWING M4CHL\ES.
stand, f3O each. The reputation already established
for these Machines will he greatly Increased by ihe

IMOX SEWING MiCOim
valuable improvement? recently adopted. No family,
sesmitress or tailor should, lati to send la their orders
U3ilON SEWOG JI\CUI\Cv.
when FPCh amaebine esnbe had at such a low price.
A liberal discount will be given agents wishing to ea-
gagein‘heir sale.
UNION SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

Office IO Frantilu-st,, Chicago.
Address L A. HANCS,

Agentfor the Northwestern States.
Post-Office Box iaßl Ctlcago, itcy SEND rOit A CIRCULAR, or call and examine

before pnrctiaamg elsewhere. amU'Cl-sx^T-lm

RIGHT & BE OTHER,
w, "W. WP.IOST, 6SO. 8. WPviGHT.

Of Cleveland, Ohio. FormerlyG.S.WrightiCO«
Of Cincinnati, O.

DEALERS IX
Exchange, Gold and Bank Notes,

So. 36 CIiABK STREET, CHICAGO.

LIST OF ILLINOIS BAMS;
He. 1 VALUE 95 CKST3.

AltonBank, cllr Bant ofOttawa,
BankofSalen, K»ne Conntr Bant
Bank of BioomJngtoa, McLean countyBank,
Eaaiof Korthemllllnol*,

jfo. 3 VALUE 75 GEHTS.
Bant of America, U|plx|plc’B Bank,
Bank cf Sparta, OBioJßverßanfc,
Cumberland Couuty Bank, PittaSeld Bank.
E. I Tmkh am & Go’sBant, Reapers* Bank,
Bighland Bank, Union Bank.
mmolsElver Bant.

Ho. 3. VALUE 70 CJSKTS.
American Bast, Mahalwe Eat
B&ct of IndexDDity, Merchants' Back,
EiiEola Sta',e SecurityBTC Marshall County Bank.

_

Clinois CentralBank, United States StockB&aX.
International Bank, ______

Ho. * VALUE 60 CENTS.
Bant of Commerce, Fulton Bank

** DBncls, Olympic Bank,
“ JacksonCounty, Patriotic “

Bond County Bant, Pamat **

Colombian. * State Stock Bank,
Eagle Bank;

y VitiiiK sft CEVCSt
Back ofElgin, Franklin Bank.

“ Federal Union, Kankakee Bank,
•» Geneeeo, Hairagaiisca Bank,
*• Metropolis, Toulon Bank, “

Bull’s HeadBank, Warreu County
Central Bank, WesternBank of Ulinolf.
Edsar County Bank. Wheat Growers’ Bank,
Lake Michigan Back,

Vo. 6- VALUE 40 CESTS.
Agricultural Baak, Commercial B’k. PalestineAu&aia, Bast, Com Planter*’ Bank,
Bank of Albion, Dossil Bank.

_Bank of Aledo, Farmers' Bank, H. Canton,
u Asbland, Farmers’ Bank of HUaoia,
“ Benton, Garden State Bank,
“ Brooklyn, Hampden “

" Canni. HumboldtM SaperVilla. Ktwfra’dtia “

“ Pike Ceustr, Lafayette
“ Eepubllc, Mississippi Hirer Baai,
“ SouthernIllinois, Prairie state

Canal Baas, Plowman’s “

CommercialBaaS, JT.ITa. Seed’s "

Corn ExchangeRnT, '-f , Southern Bank of Illinois.
Continental Bank, shawaneae Bank.
AmericanExehaaseßanS Grand Prairie Bank*
Bank of Aurora, Jereery County “

** Chester. Lancaster
_

“ .
“ Commonwealth Merchants’.SDroven’B’S
** Oulncy MorganCountyBanS,
“ Sew Market Bank,

Belfieer*Baiii
Citizens’ Bach Bailrcad Bank,Farads A Baders’B*S. Book js*Und Bttt
¥rentier Bach fr*Sr
Srayrme Bant, Tlnion County Bans,

Wisconsin—Ccrrent,98 cent; Uncurrent. 45 to 63ct*
■cf- My {q goldwithin 5 cents of MilwsnSee and

Madison rates. Theypay 'Wisconsin Currency.
nr* Parties remitting ns Uncmrent Money by

“Belted States Express” can doscat our expense, by
markingiheirpackages “Season Contractor Wright
a srotner ” P- 6.—On large amounts tre make a llbe-
ral advance on etur quotation?. Ton vffl do well to
givens acall before soilingelsewhere. anid-gSJX-lm

PRIME BARRET MALT AL-
WATS on band ui tor sale sc losrtat csris

prices: also Superior T«e«t Mattto
At -' ’- BoildtoS-■alMM*

T S. KIKK CO., SOAP AND
*

CAKDLSItAjniFACTtraKKS,
And dealen inBeds. BodaAih, TaUow,TbT«w 00. *&

9m 18 * %9 Birei St,, CUeafo.
act-gSHSai

JLUNOIS STATE FAIR
TO BM HELD

AT CHIGIdO,
Sept. », 10,11,13,13art 11, 1801.

CASH PREMIUMS,
jpao.ooo.

Citizen’s Prices for Fast Horses, Ac.,
$2,000.

a 1.1, ENTRIES FREE.
Eaflrcads will TransportPassenger* at

HALF FARE art FREIGHT* FREE.
ATTACTIONB UNPRECEDENTED.

TEN GRAM) GOLD MEDALS
Tobe awarded ona

NATIONAL TEST OF FIRE ARMS.
AN SX.noAMT BANMBS

To be presented to toe

Best Drilled Company of Infantry.

Tilt: prize lui.r.rEn
■Willbe awarded by a competent Committee, and toe
Drill willbe In accordance with ’lardee Tactics, Bach
Company tobe not lees than '0 rana and file.

AD business on the Fair Grounds willbe suspended
during the piesez-tstion of toeP3IZE BANKEit. The
presentation will be accompanied by appropriate ad*
dresses by eminent men.

Large and approorlite Premiums will be awarded
for the best contest In SHARPSH !KSTCNG-.
FUTEBT mts TRACK AST) AJLPSITHEA

TRE IS AMERICA.
GRAFTD CAVALCADE OF PSEMTtJM STOCK.

Pxoha Tkkpia Stham At.rjnr and other celebri-
ties are expected to compete for independent and im-
portant prizes, over and abo~e the Pasjtrow List.

iADIIS BIDING AMD DRIVING,
ItO dollars offered inPremiums.

A TRIAL OF FIRE ARMS,
Under the direction cf COL. S. A. BDCKiIASTER,
will tafce place at a stated time, every day, la fall
view of tie Amphitheatre.
major AS DEBSON and ether distinguished Artil-

lerists, have been appelated on the Committees.
The Southern Confederacy having forced upon the

Northern Fees Stans this deplorable and moment-
oos contest, It ihtreiore becomes eminentlynecessary
ttatthe FREEMEN of the great Northwest should
familiarize themselves with these sulitabt Eqttip-
jtzNTs, now the only arbitersof PEACE. And where

la oar broad domain can a Hie exhibition, of great
practical utility, be got together and displayed to tae
masses better than at Chicago ? remembering that the
tillers of the soil are the mento defend tt.

PEACE HAS ITS DOTIES SO HAS WAR.
GEN. JOHN C. FBKMONT and other distinguished

militaryKen, will be present to examine the teatoi
Fire Arms atthe cop.ng Fair.
BON. LEWIS H. ALLEN. F. S. FAXTON and

GEOEGE VAIL, rave beena ppointed delegates from
the New Tout State AeKicoi/rraxLSocrrrr. toat

tend teeFair asd will be present during the wee's.
De egateshave also been appointed from otnerStatea

and tne Canada?, to be present during the Fair, and
have signified their intention tobe here.

FARMERS OF THE NORTHWEST, let us come
together incouncil; come withyour families. Every
arrangement has been made for your pafety and com-
fort during the Fair WeeX Ome hundred and twenty
acres of Camping Grounds, abundantly supplied with
water, ana conveniently located, have been secured.
The citizens of the adjoining States are cordlatelyIn-
cited to meet with us, and all who do come tray be
assured of a HEARTY WELCOME and GOOD AC-
COMM ODATIOSS.

EfttJlet cast be made at tbe Secretary’s Offlce, In
Springfield, nnlll September first, after which, andun-
til the opening of the Fair, at the Society’s Booms,Ko.
4Ttemont House, Chicago, HU

By order of theExecutive Committee,
JbHN P. BETSOtDS,

Corresponding Secretary^ftnt6.grS7S.lm

OIKD CAGES!—BIRD CAGES!
BIRD CAGES!
BIRD CAGES!

iSD

FISHING TACKLE,
FISHING TACKLE,
FISHING TACKLE,

WEOLESALS ASD RETAIL

At Peugeot's GreatVariety Store,
No. 11l RANDOLPH STREET,

KINGSBURY BLOCK.

Q.ALESBUKG, June 26th, ISGI.

MSSSES. HEBBIZra & CO.,
Cmoj-so :

Gryrs j—lt gives us mocn pleasure to inform yon
that in the late destructive fire in this place Ue

asimiifG’a

PATENT CHAMPION SAFI,
Which we purchased a few jestssince, and whichcon-
tained all our Valuable Boots. Fapersj&c., come out

ALi EIGHT,
And (with the exception of the binding of the boots
beingcurled by the steam), In as good a state Of pre-

servation
As when first pnt into the Safe.

We shall want another cf larger size as soon as we
get located. Tours truly,

deirewysdp BARTLSTT & JUDSON.

1861.

TO SHIPPERS OF PRODUCE.

Chicago, Fort Sarnia
AND GREAT WESTERN

RAILWAY LIRE.

SiiiaLle and ample am>r.gemehW for the trAnf-pcr-
tstion oi GHAUT and proport? ot all kinds -via this
routeby firat-claas

Propellers and Sail Vessels
DaUy from Chicago to Sarnia,

OSSA? WSBTSBNhatlwa?
From Samla to Hamilton and Toronto, and flm-cla9S
Propellers and fail Vessels dally from Hamilton to
Oswego, McntreoL and all American and Canadian
Ports onLais Ontario, makingthis a moat dealrabto
route for the shipment of Prodecs.

The Cntclass ScrewSteamers

«Al lEGHA> Vj"Capt. Boynton,
13D

w Capt. Cooper,
Roc In this Use. One of these Steamers will leave
the aock of A- E. GOODRICH every

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY EVENING
FOE, SARNIA.

pfprnirpt despatchslven to every description of
Irtiga.t desdhed lor the Canadas, or any of the East-
ern'states.

Tivr» ypd insnraiiee wQI be leai by this t&aa
b? any other Lins-

A» the entire distance vi» “atClair Plata” and “Lake
aria” la saved.

Gcod accommodatiors for firet and second claai
passengers, and passengers ticketed toall the East

For Freightor Passageapply to A.£. GOODSIC2*
fi»nd 8Elver street or to

A, WALLIKSFOKD, Agent G. W. Ballway,
auS-gSS-Sm Corner Lake and Dearborn street*

QHAS. A. EATON—Agent.
lIfLPORXEB OF GUNS

And Sporting Apoaratus, Colt’s, Allen’s and other
Pistols.

Gomnflfcer'9 Materials. Bowie Knives. Dirks,”Etc.
Aaent for Oriental Powder Company and Wisconsin
Shot.

KO. 98 T.AWrc STREET, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS,
Opposite the Tremoat House. jy^gaST-to^epiA-O

jg' EN R T WIGSBRS,
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealers In

GOLD MOULDING. LOOSING GLASS, PICTURE

Oval and Omamen&l

IS3RANDOLPH STREET,
Opposite the Court House, Chicago, Illinois.

OTrr;°EfoV e T)ooijraE*lßwreaT 4 C*'

Empire Elevator a i \tbrop
B edpr«cto^^DeWOL^MOTT & AMES.

■ LYOS 4
?SS,SAWWi*«

Vfl. B. HEBBICK)
GESCSRLL. MA.SA QE!L

X&SnTFACTUBER A3TD IXPOSIEft
-OF

IPioturelTraiEi.e ‘W'aroli.oxige,

SteamFactory, 39T. 239 and 331 State st,and 53
and 53 LaSalle st.

French Mirrors,tPonralt and OvalFrames of every
kind. OldFrames re-gilt equal to new. P. O, Bos,
1944. jyiS-gSSU-toctl.-tfl

ri&WEGO, AUGUST 9th, 1861.
V On and after thto date the chjw oo Mb
Tmn<n»i by theOswego Warehouses willoeas fenowa

For Elevating, with 10 days storage, clamper bash.
For each additional 10 “ ** %

m m
Far TreatferrlßgfroniTessels toMatsM
Tcetela c.y ■< ceste per tmaa eleratuw In tddictn

toabove rates.

qTeOSGE T. ABBE'S,

Guns, Hifi.es, Pistols, JE+o., Eto.,
186 LAKE STREET.

Sporting Apparatus and Gan Materials. Rifles
made to order, with all the modern improvements.
'1elescoplc Sights,Patent Simile, etcRepairin': promptly done and warrartea vole
Agent forBazzard 9 Powder, jjas^asi-to-eepn-^i

nrWSLFTH STBSEX WOOD
X YARD.

_

S. JH. a:J>BS9,
D«ler!n WOOD OF Ain KINDS.

OOce and Yard Twelf.h street, sear(he cor. of Clazfc
aSfitfim. OHXOAOO, TTJ.TTfOie,

something new

anr.T. SOKET&DI3 WHICH HAS

STOOD

THE TEST OF YEARS,

STILL SHOW*

Kort and Kora Popular Every Oaf,

Vt 12

PROF WOOD’S

E&IB iiSTDBATITI
SEE WHAT

OTHERS SAY ©P IT:

AdistisgtiahedStLouis Physician writaa.

St. I JulyIMi, I9H.
O. i. 'Wood, Sm.EHau 6ier—Allc.'*' 21a tue ples-iure sap**©-
ttcn to transmitto youthe bmertdal 3ff»?ta of TO«JTHairBeatorative. after a trial of five years. I cuss*
mecced Bfli-g yotr Begiorativf: la Jauuarv, '355 sines
which time leavenot been without»boilie on
When I commenced tbs use. my hair vaa quite w»iw,and at least one-third grey. A few applicationsStepped Its falling, and Id three weeks there was nota
grey cair tobe toned. neither has there been ns to
this tlm&tfsr

Arter "Tt,|r‘* completely restored, 1 coottnnooIts use by applying It two or three times a mouth, ijy
hair has ever continued healthy. soft and glossy, and
my scalp free from dandruff Ido net Imagine die
bets above mentioned will be of any particular ad-vantage toyou or wen Hatter your vanity attnia lata
day as lam an are they are all well known already
and even a;ore wonderful ones throughoutthe Uhioou
I have occupied my timeIn traveiling the greater part
of the time the past three year? and'havp t*ke-> pride
and pleasure In recommending your Bestomtive. andexcibitlcsUs edicts in my own case. In sever*! lo-

i stancesI have met with p- opl-f that have pronounced
| It a humbug: saying they had used It »nd without r-f-

--! feet. In every Instance, hewever. It proved, by prab-
-1 mg the matter, chat they had not used your article at1 all. but had used some new article, said tobe as good
!as touts, and selling at abon< half the price I nave
! noticed two or three articles mvial; advertised aai above which I have no daabt are humbugs, it is aa-
. tonlshlngthatpeople will atronize an article ot no

• reputation when there is one at band that baa beani proved beyond a doubt
: Apparently, some of thosa charlatans have not1 brains enougn to write an advertisement as I nodes1 *ave coriedyoura. word forword. In several In
i stances, merely insertingsoma other name inolace o
i yoursI 1have, withinthe past *ve yean, seen ana wised

with more than two thousand persons that cave used
yourpreparationwith perfect success—some for bild-
nesa. grey hair, scald head, dandniti, and every dis-
ease thescalp and head are subject to.
I called to see you. personally, atyouroriginal Mace

of busbies* here, bus learned you were now livingla
Few York.

You are at liberty topublish this, or to refer partial
to me. Any communication addressed tomo. care
Box Ho. llStfj willbe promptly answered.

Toml wsrra, u. b.

WxzzmSBrsao% Perry County, tyzxu *

June 7tt, iSSQ. |

Pso». Wooo.
Dkae Sikj—liras induced more wan & f&f ag«

to try yonr valuable Hair t*eetorative, for the pSr?«wß
of cleansing my Bead Oi da-draff. I had suffered with
It upon mv bead for years, md bad never been able ta

8b t anything co do me an v good In removingIt, &1-
tough I had tried mi . v preparations, until I saw

your advertisement In a Harrisbnrgh pnner. Being
there atthe time, 1 callt dat Gross & Rtinkle's Drug
Store,ana bought ab'»ttie,anl now am prepared to
recommend It to universal use. forlt fiai completely
removed all dandruff rfusmy bead, and an applica-
tion once in two weela? tee"3 ft freefrom any itching
or other unpleasantness I* must also state that my
hair bad become quite whitein daces. andby the use
of your prtpar.-itlon. has been restored to its original
color lam au* n?ty rear? of an-- and altnodgh I
have used twobottles of the Kcstoruttve, qo one lua
an •«. knowledgeoi i*.as 1 allow a few grey bairs to re.
main. In order to have my appearance comport was*
my head. My heart is now ol less 'roubleto me, in
keeping It clean. Ac- than at any time ?lace I havr*
been a child. I' consider yonr preparation of great
valor, and althoueb I don.A like to expose tnyseft I
ccceiderIt my doty tosay so. Ton car u«- th «orany
part of it in anyshape Tott think oripor. if ft la worthMrtttolteio*. Ye,OT’* C

E. H.BITSB.

SLQONBt6TC& lzt<U' July33th, IBS.
Dais 8m:—I hereaeon youa stavanreut Ioui-c

yon are entitled to thebenefit oC I am a resident of
Bloomington, and have been forover thirty years. Iam now over fifty years of age. For about twenty
years past my hair bos been turningconsid-irtbly grey
and was almost entirely whlt»- and very stiff and an*
pliant. I bad seen a numberof certificates of thetot*
wonderful effect of your Hair Restorative, bat sup-
posed there was more fiction than truth In them; oat
ertertalnln ga strong desire tohave my hair, if possi-
ble, restored to its original colar and fineness*, aa !t
v asIn my youngerdavs. a beautiful black. I concluded
1 would make theexperiment, commenclizin aamaS
way. 1 parcbaecd cue of yonr small bottles, atonedollar, and commence using, following directions as
nearaa 1could. I scan discovered th* -laadraff re-
moved, and niv hair, thatwao fallingoff lu large quan-
tities was conrideraMy tightened. and a radical
chargetaking place in tne color. I ’oav- continued to
use it tillI have used three of your small bottles and
Justbegan on the fourth. I have cow as prettya head
of daravrowß, nr lightblack balr as anv man. or as I
hadIn myyouthfui days, wocn a boy In tne hills of
Western vlrrlda. Mr head Is entirely clear of dan-
druff. and the hair cea'rd entirely from falling off, and
Is as softand fine, and feels as oilv, as though It wasiustCrcm the hrmds ofa Frcnco shampooacr. Many
of my aenuair tances rrequentlT bc? to me, ‘Butler,
where did yon eettcatfinewig?" I tsß them It was
the effects of your lit;toratlre. It l'»<lmoat Lurpoad-
ble toconvince them that It is tha original hairof tbft
sar-e old grey head.

Xenia tniT,
FREDERICK. T. BUTLER

Bloomington,iloaree count?: Indiana,

SOLD IN CHICAGO BY
J. H. REED & C©.

LORD & SMITH,

f

SMITH & DWYER.
E. 11. S4SQ-EAKT

AND AT/LOTHER DEALERS IS CHICAGO.

Also, by th« foSowm* DraggSst fa lEaobs

J.B.Richards. Moline, 8.J.Smith, Sandwich,
J iLMiU-r, Lock Island, Davis *Denman, Charles*
W. A.Hoarse. CotcK-vr.. ton.
A. T.Cb'imborlala,Moliae, H.Symmer. Mattjob

C. T. cisppen-.srd & Co- A. filscock. Areola,Cordovitw' Sutlidgt & U’Bfien, A-Ji.
Battle. Camden MUla. more,
J B Bohißgtoa. Jersey* G.W.McConkef, Oakland,

vtlle, Thomaj McKes, Mattooo,
Collins,Carlyle, J. D. Cop?. Falrileld,
E. B.Lockwood, Carlyle, Ihomp*ion& Chirk,AIMVI
Wm.P.Cook, do- Lewis&HunHy,Morrsoa
J.M. Lewis, Morrison, tminphrioa& Brown.Calxa:L. K. TLomsiS Chilllcutbo. B.T. WliltiUier, Cairo.
H. J.Bugg, Peoria. Stsr & Tii'-lor,
GiilP 1. A Co„ LaSails, J. M-Luca.% Ashlav.
Vaiburg * Cnppy, Sari D. B. Rice. McComo,ville? Jos. Drake. Prairie C'tv.
F. L. Butterfield. Mar- Lock* Bro. BlandmvaJ.,

sallies, 1..H. Tarw-'/Od. Elgin,
D. Walker. Ottawa, WtAConaat Geneva,
Kccheler & Cc„ Pern. Bock & Roe. Aurora,
C. A. Jobnstep, Mendotn. L. B. Mark?, Anna
W. Olda, Albany, T. Waikms Jviesbnco,
6.L, Thompson. Ottawa, Hldgs'var s Brc- Mt,Ca
J. T. A T. J. Thornton. meLMagnolia, Hinsdsll A Johnaton, S««r-
Jno.Dixon, Calhoun, Ung,
J. R. &T.JohnstoivDea. Beaten ASon,Fulton City

mont, Winter & 3ro- Morrison.Biugevay * WUhanu, 01- WierJch & Ballinger. Qa
cey, lena,

JL C.Cullen, Olney, Jolia Fowler. Maquotn,
D. Csacbecour,Cleannont J. S. Brewer. Knornila,
Shnrlev * btiles,Xenia, WJH.Hehler.Abingtoa,
Neff * Mandate. Loulsv’e, J.Duncan, Knoxville.George Benick. Xenia, Winter A Colean, do,8. C. Roberts,Decatur. E. C. Huntington, Galea
W. A-Lamea, do, burg,
J.B. Brown. do.

_
Thae. warren. Bridgeport,

JcCabe*HUdebraat.De- Anderson A QIasACarUSUM. vGie,
LammeSt*. Decatur, s. Graham,CartenvUle,W, S. Creseey. do, W3£eatvanL Shipman.

.W.
C. M. Clark. Galva, W.Mlddlewcrth,Blucvl2«1 H. T.West,Eewaaea G. W Ccstar, Warsaw,i Davenport & Dalrymflu, W. D. PaymL do,

, Cambridge
_ ,

A. Grant, LaharnACaswell, Beard &HndBCE, E. Showers, Carthage.
Oqnawka, G. W.Child, dAT.W. AlcDm. Oqnawka, Skinner & Co., AugnsSa.

ice. Bradbury A Go.,Bar- J.copp A Son, PuS»27
P*t*B Mills,

_

O. 8. Calvert, Dalsa.yerley Ttomag * Co, D. Greenlea£ Carthaga.Fforence, F. KoUatzaky, Wanaw
D. h. AtklnseA G. W. Seaman,Lebanon.

A MaxweiL Beards- Balms * Zoller.Rockford,
town. ±L BroneU, aou

jlerkeAFletcher.Beards- A.D. Merritt. Woodstock
town, Baldwin* titona 00.

W. Whltrpa, Beardctown, O. J. .Jonh?, Marengo,
D. Splttler.Lancaster E. J.Hall d: Co. Cheater
Town * Son, Bath, Ker & Pr. dnBocher
Harphana & Cadwaladcr, A.Blais, do.

BavanA B. 5. Briggs. Araboy,
StephenHale. Havana, j. B.Nash., Dixon,
E. Thomas, Eloomlcstcn, Xslicn&Co-Wllmtogta*
Thompson* Co„ do, J.P. DaTl3. Lockgort.
T**wn » Ero, Hafcan-
J.A&j!M.Wtlihltc, Hot- * Sldgeway,
WooSteS * IW». ftp™015;oii, Monte,

Bcblnsoa, _

. Dye & PMQlp#, ClintoßjCo,Drb«aa Saaget, pans,
A. J. Click, W.Ww-o^ba^tenvfii^
K, B. Smith, Wecfe, Bugs Fans.
Boyer * Co- SamSf* Gecrvct^Collins A Pans j,M,Slattsrthwate,KbrtS-
Brown, Hague A Co-Esn. fork,
»S»J— m en^Leon^Hy^.
EUwco-1 & Delong,UeXslb Parliaw * Short DanvCßkL
Davis *Barnard, Charles- hills <Ss Gambol, wraattk, -

ten.
„ „

A. if. More, Sheffield.W-P-Brown* Co-Grcsa. W H. Winter, Princeton
Tills. A. H, ’Bcdgeri nlacr.

W. P. Warner,Byron. O, IL Moeller, do,
J.M.Snowden. Oregon, H. H. Hoffman, do,Clark *Dsca Lane. Hubber s Co„ Alton.W. H.Pannlee. Mt. Morrla. J.Trava. HdwardsvUlAKewton Woodruff. Polo, W. A. Hatton,Alton,
J. C.Bockman, Hswtcn, Hocre *DaXlo. FreeporA
J. Frank. do, J.H.Scamerfeom,Sera,
G. L. Thoma*. Pekin. c.D. Ward, Bockvflte,i£. w. Case- Tazew eO, a. H. Sccbtv, MtCarrol,W. J.Edgar. JackaonvLlo, Bobt. Boal, Lscon.
B. HockmghuD, do, G. W. Ned. Weuona,W. H. Baker, Falrvlew, L. B. Perklna, Wluor,
KeeSer * Son. CantdA Darker a Harvey, Stelbsk
B. Delworth, Vermont

„
vGIe.

Hammer* Russeß, do, B. F. VaJakln, BnlUvao.
Tboß.6raievanfcllSlsbo?o, Jno. Ferryman, do.Hood A F,E. Bryant, Beneni,
G. H. Dlckzßac. YandaHa. D. Compropet MonteceCaMcCord * dA W. Bonnelc. SCddlCpCat
Ccarear i« Della, Spring- E. J. do,field,

.
D. C. PetesbuM-M.M.Voßdcsen.Springff’o, T.B.O?bSL do,

Emma Owen, do, Fonkliouij* Ce . ggta«.
J. H.Ecghea, Klantlc. bam. -

*

Bird dSoajjechanicagarz J.Deffebangh. Teotop«,ii^

Wholesals Agent* u Chicago, and wi4
at IfaMfactiirsr*Price*,

FILLER A FIXCI,
WHOLESALE SRUQQHTS

■U’n-xww4jr Soa.MantMlbrtMiM(


